
DISCOVER OUR SELECTION OF TOP ACTIVITIES

under the sun

Archery
Every Monday and Thursday afternoon - €
take part in an archery workshop lead by a professional. 
Concentration and breathing are the key. Adults and children 
will all enjoy trying their luck at hitting the bullseye! 
(From age 7)

Sled dog walking
Every Tuesday afternoon - €
Calling all animal lovers! set out on a walk through the forest 
with a husky dog and its musher. the idea? Let yourself be 
pulled along, so that walking becomes child’s play! 

Just FOr ChILdren!
Every day (except Saturdays) from 10am to 12 noon

Kite making, bow and arrow making, treasure hunts, and 
outdoor games...

The Kids Clubs are a great opportunity to share, have 
fun, and discover every day while making
 friends.

sign up on site 
Groups: 5-12 years. 

huttopia has selected the best partners in the region to offer you quality activities for free 
or at the best prices.

Find out more at the activity forum every sunday.

this programme may be subject to change / €: paid activity.



Huttopia lac de sillé - From 9 July to 1 september 2017

under the stArs

Live evening concerts 
Every Wednesday night
enjoy the festive atmosphere of the evening concerts held on 
the restaurant terrace at nightfall. Are you a fan of gypsy jazz? 
Jazz rock? soul? there is something for everyone!

Open air film night 
Every Saturday night
Watch a film at sunset in the heart of nature. the programme 
changes regularly for a friendly family evening of new and cult 
films.

In the neArby AreA…

Sille Lake! enjoy lazing about on the shady, lifeguarded 
beach bordered by forests. For something more active, you 
can also try out new water sports. 

Sillé Le Guillaume Tourist Office - 02 43 20 10 32
www.tourisme.sille-le-guillaume.fr -  Place de la Résistance 
72140 Sillé le Guillaume

Stroll about Le Mans!
A «town of Art and history». 
discover its cobbled streets, beautiful half-timbered houses, 
and roman wall. Classified as the 2nd greenest city in France, 
its gardens are also well worth the visit.

And also... many other activities besides!
Pony rides and mini Olympics are also on the summer programme.


